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MODERN NUISANCES 
(V C. Mar ley. 

Ashe boro Courier-Tribune i 

We not only have the Irvins' 
room out of doors nowadays, but 
we have the flower gardens in- 

doors The craze to grow African 
violets has gotten around until 
about every woman must have 

extra shelves, tables, pots, and 

pans all over the house. I told 

Oscar King the other day that 1 

have to get an order from court 

to raise a window at home, and 
that if it got much worse I 

wouldn’t have anywhere to lay 
my pants when I went to bed. 

Guess 1*11 just go to .steepin’ in 

mv breeches’ 

SBI AM) CREAKY SHOES 

(Smoky Mount Times) 

Despite charge and counter- 

charge that may dray on for 

months. election hunting was 

ideal on only one day. November 
7. The usual flock of SHI s were 

rushed in for the season. So tar 

as we know, no one bagged even a 

single. 
Madison County and Swain 

County, to mention two, always 
report so much game that some- 

times we wonder, where is all 
the luck'1 

We admit that political game is 

most unpredictable. sometimes' 
even ferocious The hunter never 

is sure whether it will turn on 

him or. when too late to retreat, 
have a friend who sits in nigh j 
places to pull the house down j 
about the luckless hunters ears, 

While crediting the SBI with ; 

knowing its business far better 

than most, under tin circum- 
stances some communities are be 

ginning to wonder if it would not 

be just as well for them to stay 
out of the picture altogether on 

such politial hunts 
Strictly our own opinion, and 

meant as no discredit to a bu- 

reau which m its own field is 

perhaps the most efficient orga- 

nization in the stati but when it 

comes to hunting election irreg- 
ularities. we would say that the 

boys have been arming them- 
selves with peashooters, approach- 
ing game downwind and wearing 
creaky shoes 

IF YOT CAN 
( Ash; villi* Citizen t 

"The drafted Freneh private's; 
pay is SI.02 a month, of whieh 
half is represented by tobacco" 
if you can rail that pay. and call 
Freneh tobacco tobacco 

COMK IN SINGING 
Mi s Theo. Davis, 
Zebelon Record) 

It reminded of what a colored 

neighbor, Annie Belle High, said 
when 1 remarked that her hus- 

band always was singing when he 
came into the yard after dusk. 
"Yes. she replied, "1 trained him 
that way I told him it's always 
safest to let folks know who you 
are when you go to their home. 
And I even told him if he stay 
out late and come home in the 
night, he better come singing. 1 

got a shotgun and nobody’s going 
to come in unless I know who it 

is." It's really a pretty good idea- 
to come singing 

sing vviui.k vm ijkivk 
(Holt McPherson, 

Shclb> Star) 
At 45 miles pci hour, sing 

"Highways arc Happy Ways" 
55 miles sing. I'm but a 

Stranger Here, Heaven is My 
Home." 

At 65 miles sing ."Nearer My 
God to Thee 

At 75 miles sing. "When The 
Jtoll Is Called Up Yonder I'll Be 

There." 
At K5 sing "Lord, I'm Coming 

Home." 

THAT WIDE 
(Sandford Herald) 

When we were in the Fairview ) 
resturant Sunday morning Gcorgt I 
Fisher in remarking of the dt j 
feat of the Tai Heels by Wake 
Forest asked us if we had seen 

Glenn Melver. ardent supporter of | 
the Baptists. 

"He was in here last night," 
Mr. Fisher said, "and his grin 

reached out beyond either side 
of his coffee cup." 

MAKES NO DIFFERENCE 
(Zebulon Record) 

Douglas Chamblee and a group 
l research'men from North Caro- 

lina State College, were being aid- 
ed in the counting of clovci plants 
on a mountain side by a mountain 

native. The sun beat down on them 
as they crawled up and down the 

hill, and the S«ste college teach 
evs decided to lomhine work with 
sun bathing. 

"Will the folks that live around 
here mind if we take off our shirt 
and pant and work in our gym 
jihorts,’’ they asked the mountain 

eer. 

Gifts For the Folks Bacn Home 

CHRISTMAS COMBS EARLY for boys and girls overseas tvlio want 
to send gifts bark home. Among the lirst shoppers in England where 
they are stationed were the W aves' Yeoman Arlene \ an Ituskirk, of 
Storm Lake, Iowa, and the Army's Sergeant Mailin Keller, ol ( ar- 

lisle, Pennsylvania, pictured here considering Irish linen lor the 
folks. Both joined forces on a tour of the stores of London's fashion- 
able Bond Street, anil the\ were impressed with the British crafts- 
manship. llnlike Britons, they could buy all they saw: to recover from 

the war Britain still reserves her best products for export only. 

The Candy Stripes 
Make Sleep Bright 

Sleep is getting gayer all the 

time. 
A few vein's ago <•<>11<>n sheet 

manufacturers came up with 

[sheets in colorful solid pastel 
shades. This year, at the request 

‘of ime of the nation's stores, a 

leading sheet manufacturer is 

making cotton sheets in candy 
t ripes! 
The sheets are made of soft 

Cotton percale in blue. pink, yel- 
low. or green, all striped with 
white. The candy stripes are to 

lie used as top sheets with white 
linens. 

To go with the candy striped 
sheets are either white pillow 
eases with a matching striped 
hem or all ovei striped pillow 
eases. 

Celluloid, 
developed in 
bitse. 

the first plastic, whs 

IHfiil on ;i wood nolo 

Won't make ty ditferenee with 

them.” drawled the native-. “They 
think you're.era/.> anyhow.” 

srcricss 
In tlte old-days it w as cunstdbr- 

1 
cd that when .. man wore "Kuii- 

| day clothes” on week dot's he-had 
del imteli hi lived” in so fur as 

eonomic security was concerned 
.In Intel years the status nl his 

w ealth came to lie measured by 
what sort of automobile hr- pilot- 
id ;dong the pavement. 01 how 
many gadgets Ins home contained 

We have found however, that a 

man's financial troubles are must 

I certainly ovei when he takes to 

I writing his signature, deliberate- 
ly. so that no man on earth can 

decipher it. 

NARROW HOG 
( V. Marley, 

Asheburo (.'out ier-Tribunc) 
Sv Pell was m Monday while it 

was raining lit said lie was going 
In kill a Poland China the next 

lay it lir could get him sideways 
id shout him. Thought lie was so 

j narrow he would split a bullet 
endwise. 1 think Sy bought the 
pigs troni Mike York and thc\ 
were aeeustomed to rich tare. Sy 
-aid hi couldn't get them to eat 
common hog feed at all. He ought 
to have fed them every other day, 
then he might have had good bae- 

i on, stieak o'lean and streak o'fat. 
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Over 35,000 Cows 
Bred Artificially 

Kstirmitrs madr Dus week by 
dairy specialists at Stall College 
indicate that the number of dairy 
cows bred artificially in North 
Carolina during 1950 will reach a 

reenrcUhreaking total of 35,000 
This figure is more than twice 

as lar^e as the total ol 17.000 cows 

bred undei the program in 1940. 

the first yeai of operation. The to- 

tal last year was about 27,000. 
The newest association is in 

Sampson County, where opera- 
tions were started last week. Pitt, 
Robeson, and Richmond have re- 

cently entered the program. Also, 
surveys on the subject are now 

being conducted in Craven, Pam- 
lico, Carteret, and Jones 

The numbei of associations in 
the State now totals 57, some of 
which serve two or mole counties 

All except Forsyth, which main- 

tains its own stud, receive regular 
semen shipments from the stud of 
the Southeastern Artificial Breed- 
ing Association at Asheville. 

William Henry Hat risen, ninth 
president of the U. S. served the 

shortest term, lie died 31 days 
after Ins inauguration. 
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TRIO 
Kulicrsouvillr, IN. C. 

TONKjHT, Dec. I** 

(In Technicolor) 

TKiroi.i 
With Maureen O'Hara ami 

John Payne 

l.alest News and Short 

WEDNESDAY, Dee. :>U 

(Douhle Feature) 

HON FKOM INDIANA 
With Eon McCallisler and 

Eoi» Duller 
Plus: FKOM CASSINO TO 

KOKEA and Serial 

Tlll’KSDAY FRIDAY 
Dec. 21 22 

TO 1‘I.KASi: A I .ADA 
With ( lark Gable and 

Karliara Stanwyck 

Color Cartoon & Short 
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Name Community; 
Committeemen In! 
Recent Election 

I 
i Continued 11'-jni paee one) 

j inr deli cate, R H. Salshury, 63. 

! and Roy Beach, a4. 

Goose Nest ): Julian L. Mizelle, 
44. Jiisper Whitfield, 12; Sidney 
Mallory, 40; J. A. Everett, Jr., 
Sidney Mallory, 32. and J. L. 

Mizelle, 21 

Goose Nest 2: Jack Smith, 52: 

Minton Beach, Jr., 45; H. H. Wor- 

ley. 4-1; W. 15. Cannon* Jr., 25; R. 

A. Ilaislip, Jr., 24; for delegate, 
II. 11 Worsley, 36, and N. L. Hy- 
man 23. 
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HAMILTON 
THEATRE 

LAST TIMES TODAY 

Shows at 7 and 9 

OUR VERY OWN 
With Farley Granger and 

Ann Blythe 

Plus Latest News 

WEDNESDAY, December 20 
Shows at 7 and 9 

TRAIL OF ROBIN 
HOOD 

With Ro.v Rogers 

In Color 

Cartoon and Serial 

MON IES Arc BETTER 

THAN EVER 

j MARCO 
\diiiis :io«- 

Children 15c 

TUESDAY and 
w kdinksdai 

a Beau Gesle 
ii 

With 

dart t !oii|ht 
Koherl I’reslon 

Cartoon 

Till KSDAY -FRIDAY j 

"Winchester 73" ! 
With 

James Siettai l 

Sludl> Winters 
SI'OKT and CAKTOON 

l 

THEATRE — W1LLIAMSTON 

II 

I I KSDW 
Color by Technicolor 

Let's Dance 
With 

Frcil \»lairi* 
lt«*ll> Million 

NEWS 

II 

\m:dm:sd vv 
Till RSI)AY,- FRIDAY 

Color by Technicolor 

'Kansas Raiders' 
With 

\m!ir Yliii-|»li> 
Itriuii Donlcw 

March Ol Time and Sport 

As Always LKDER BROS, has a eomplele sto ek of useful, praelieal, likeable shifts, dome 

down now and lake advantage of the ceononiieal gifts we have lo offer 

Here’s Your Lust Minute Check List 

$ 

i 
i'i 

_j Em broidered 

Pillow Cases, set. $1.95 
] .»/ Cange— /.» Denier 

Nylon Hose, from $1.00 
| 32-Eieee Sets 

Dishes.$6.95 
_] Ladies' Chenille 

Robes, from. $4.95 
J (.unnon Hath 

Towel Sets, from $1.95 
] llaiiil Wrought 

Al'min'm Pieces 97c np 
f | Lara Trim mail 

Crepe Gowns, from 1.95 
| | IauUvx C>ift 

Umbrellas, from $2.95 
J Lore 

Table Cloths from $4.95 
i J Laid os' from 

\ House Slippers.. $1.59 
I ] .4 snorted Styles 

1 Handbags, from $1.98 
I □ All II ool 

l Kerchiefs •.97c 
[ ] Ladies' 

Pajamas, from .. $1.98 
Q Satin (Jnilted 

Hosiery Boxes ■ $1.00 
J /,«rc Trimmed 

Bed Jackets, from $3.95 

I 
! | Hand Tainted 

Silk Scarfs, from. 59c 
[_] lleanlifnl (.handle 

Bedspreads, from $4.95 
LJ l*a*tel—If Idle from 

I Nylon Panties. $1.19 
[J Taney Lave Trim 

Crepe Slips ■ $1.95 
[3 Tore Linen 

Tablecloths, from $2.95 

f~~| I.at lion' Plastic 

Raincoats. 
[~1 lloantifnl Phutir 

Cannisler Sets 
| | Ladies' (Jnilted 

Robes. 
Ladies' honey 

Handkerchiefs 
□ 
Basketball Sets $2.95 

$1.98 

$2.98 

$10.95 
frtnn 
49c 
from 

from 

Costume Jewelry $1.00 
| Ladias' ami Mao'* 

Billfolds, from 
| Man'* (.ordnroy 

Sport Coats... 
Q Larfta Salvation 

Toys, from ■. 

| | (.on fiirl ami 

Cowboy Suits. 
| | dirts' Holiday 

Rayon Dresses 
j Itaanlifnl Lifalika 

Dolls, from.. 

$1.95 

$14.95 

,79c 
from 

■ $3.95 
from 

$2.95 

$1.29 
7] Boys' Novelty 

Slipover Sweat'rs $1.00 
| | All Meta! 

Wagons, irom $1.90 

Cowboy Shirts. $2.95 
[~~| Begulution Size 

Footballs, irom... 97c 
| ('.iris' All Wool 

Sweaters, from. • $1.98 
[_] Acme All Leather from 

Cowboy Boots.. • $4.95 
| 1 Stanly Built 

Tricycles, from $5.95 
[~1 (Girls' Lave Trim met! 

Pastel Slips, from 99c 

| | Children's Zipper from j 
Bedroom Slippers $1.00 | 
[ | All Colors-Styles jj: 
Cowboy Hats, from $11 
| | Fuji Size i|j 
Basketballs.... $1.98 1 
P] (’iris' IS o cel I y 

Umbrellas ■ $1.98 
« 

j | Aluminum § 

Cooking Sets, from 97c | 
3J If hilt’ anil Fancy ■■■ 

Arrow Shirts.. $3.65 § 
3] (.ham/I I 
Men's Hats, from $5.951 1 ] incest Patterns from * 

Men's Neckties.. $1.00 
3] Rayon ami Rroadt lolli 

Pajamas, from $2.95 -1 

J Rayon, If tiol, Gabardine :jj 
Men's Robes from $8.95 I 
3] All Styles — Men's from | 
House Slippers $1.39 | 
~] Initial llnckle and 

Bell Sets, from $2.50 
~1 I'aslcl Colored and II bite 

Men's Shirts. •. $1.95 
] Lions. Rotary, Masonic 

Tie Chains.$1.50 
C~] Men's Gabardine 

Topcoats, from $17.95 
[ ] llickok | j men to* j'jj 

Pocket Knives $3.501 
[ ] II eek-End 

Suit Cases, from • $8.95f 
[3] Freeman 2j 
Men's Shoes, from $8.95 I 

Florslteiin 

Men's Shoes $16.95 
I-j Children's Red Top 

Overboots.$2.95 

FREE GIFT WRAPPING SERVICE { 3 

I_-— I Listen to Leder Brothers new Radio Program every Sunday 

I Afternoon, 1:30 to 1:45 P. M. over Radio Station WRRF, 

*f. Washington, N. C. 0:30 on your dial. 

OPEN EVENINGS 
UNTIL 9:00 

WEDNESDAY ! 
THURSDAY 

FRIDAY 
SATURDAY 

Dec. 20 to 23 i 
j 


